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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It ie 'witb extreme regret that ire leara that Canada's greatest stateeman
is dying. When neirs ai Sir Jqbn Mslcdonald's sickness rcacbed us ire
fandly boped that bis iran constitution would taire bum over tbe critiral
priod and he would still be spared1 ta lead bis folloirers. Ail hope bas
since, however, licen abandoned, and natbing but tbat ironderful constitu-
tion has dclayed the end. It iras always bis desire that deatb sbould find
bim atillin fahe field, flghting faiuly in accordance with bis honest opinions.
When be is gone, and tf ie has passedl for bath political parties ta judge bum
impartially, bis fame will bce till greater then nt prescrnt. Tbosc of similar
views ta bis awn wiii continue their veneration, and those irbo noir oppose
bum wil, 'when the flush ai Tecent àrgument bas died aivay, look upon bum
as ane wba iras without doubt great, and bad the intereste af bis country
flrmly and lovingly et heurt. At that future tinie bis wark wiii bc rigbtly
estmmated by ail, nor wiill bis cbaracter suifer by tbe scmutiny.

Tho famous baccarat scandai, bas came ta a hiend. Tie trial was cani.
xnenced on Monday befote Lord Chief justice Coleridge,-wiîlî distinguished
counsel an bath the plaintiff and defondant aides. The Prince of Wales is
anc of the witnescs called ta testffy îtbte gencral record of Sir William
Gordan.Cumming for square dealizig, and froni the prelimiaary niemoran-
duni ai quesions proposed ta bie askcd af 11i8 Royal Highness, it appears
that the ganibling ndventures of the heir apparent and bis satellites ivili
bave been pretty weli exposed by the time the trial is over. Mra. Wilson,
the lady ait irbose bouse the alieged cheating took place, bas been socially
boycatted for saine tume, despite the efforts af the Prince ai Wales on ber
bebaîf. The only way in wbicb tbc loat social position can bce rcgsined is
by proving a crushing case against Gordon.Cunaming-nnd it is ssid that
bath Mrs. Wilson and ber daugbter are able: ta sirear ta tira distinct acts
af cbcatiDg, and their testimony would bie corroborateid by the defendants.
On the ather aide, il is said, Gardon.Cumming wiil dcny overytbing, and
as be is not only a man 0f keen intellect, but of immense courage and
nerve, bis demeanar in the box, and bis brilliant carter a a soldier, wili
undaubtedly teli strangly with the jury. Sucb au intercst le rnaniicsted la
the- trial that the court rooni ias filled îvith distinguisbed. and fashionable
people among wbicli ladies predonainated. The dispiay ai brilliant apring
costumes was positivcly bowildering. Prob3bly by tho timpe: tbis appears
the course af the trial will bave decidcd irbere the blama lies, and wbether
a distinguisbed soldier is ta sustain for the rcst of bis life the odinu of baviag
cbeaîed at cazds in tho-hanse ai bis friend.

M any people laugh et the idca that pain can lie feit ini an amputated
linab, and nat a few af us have been amused by the experiences af Old'rom,
iii Maryatt's IlJacob Faitbful," wvho wrappcd bis timber toea ini flinnel
ta keep the rlicumatisnî away. A phyeician who belleves in tbo sen-
sation explains it es follow8: .1 Manyolheiresta rnhcomai
cation botween the brain arc not injure in their activity by.îthe amputation
of the lower portion, and convey sensation as readily as ever. Thc brain
fai]s ta recagnize the (act that the function ofitho nerve bas changed, and
that the part in which il tormerly terminatcdl exista no langer. Therefore,
when a sensatian is feit cn>nveyed by a nerve that in the urmaimed bady led
to the Caot, the feeling is tha sarne as if the foot were stili in place. If cer-
tain nerves in an nniputatcd leg be touched the feeling is exactly the same
as 1fi the faat were touched, and the sensatian of pain is felt nat where it fa
applied, but wbere the inid bas been in the habit of receiving commaunica-
tions froin the nerve in question."

The teachers of Quebec lligh Schaol have been instructed by letter
from the lacal board af Protestant School Commissionert; to kecp a book
hereaiter containing a record af the sentences passed upon delinquent pnpits.
This book, says the Quebec Moring Clhronicle, must cofitain tbe Dames of
the pupils, the nurnber of floggings administercd ta thm, with details of the
crimes committcd, etc. This is certainly progressive. The citizens and
parents af Quebec are highly indignant at the innovation, and are asking if
tbey bave a Squeers in their midst. Education is a gond tbing, an d the
kecping of certain records for future reference is aise advantag>eous, but
when the educatianists-wbo appear ho be yearly putting on greater
autharity-undertake ta introduce a whipping register, and instruct teachers
to, keep minute records of the spirit in wbich the différent pupils bear the
Mnfiction of the leatbern strap, it is lime a hait was called. Free.born c-ci.
zens rt±hel at suchi a high.handed act, and the teachers themgelves will
probably refuse ta degrade tbeir calling by making it the excuse for coin.
pili.ng a criminal record froua thc petty naisdenlesnors of the cbildren tinder
their charge.

The opinions expressed regarding M~uie. Blavatsky, the recently deeased
tbeosopbist, are startling ini their variety. To saine people she appeared as
a camplete fraud-onc of the mo3t remaarkable imp~ostcrs the world has
ever produced. Tbe New York Suiz is ane ai the papers that represent lier
in this liglit, wbilc on the other haud tho TIribune, af the s une city, takes
ber part with fervor, and says that though malice and ignorance did their
worst upan bier, there are abundant ind-citions that ber ie work will vindi-
cate itself, that it wf ill endure, and thalt it vvill operate for god. Mme.
Blavatsky mas undoubtedly a remaikable woman, and in view ai her energy
in spreading ber peculiar views, we can scarcely believe that she iras a
self acknowiedged shani, Ilwbo cbuckled over the crcdality ai ber dupes."
Ia 1815 she organized the Theosophical Society in New York, the doctrines
ai whichi are ta Gautama Buddha what Neo-.Platotisni was ta Plate. it
recognizes the uaiversal brotherbood af main, the existence ai occuit powers,
a succession ai lives and the fluddbist idea ai Kirma, or retribution. la
Amnerica and fn England there are niany branches cf the parent society and
numerouR peradicals to ald in spreading theosophical views.

Tbe passage cf the Act ta carry out treaty obligations by tbe Legisiature
ai Newiotandland bas bad the immnediate cffect ai decidiug th% Imaperial
Government not ta proceed with tha Knutsiard Bill. Trhis is welI, for had
Britain been obligcd ta coerce the people ai Nawfoundland nothing but
unpleasantness could possioly resuit. As it fa, the situation is flot too
satisfactary. The feeling in St. John's is very mach against the action of
the Legialature, wbich p issad the Local Coercion Bill witb closed doors, and
the Quecn's birthday iras totally disregarded fa constquenc.- ai this feeling.
Reports ai high-baadcd acts by French irar ships at St. Gtarges B3ay ha.ve
reached bere. Accirding ta these dispatcaea the French claim- territorial
possession ai the waters ai the B3ay, and the French Admirai bas farbiddzn
.Newvfoundland fiabermen ta do any fishing wbatcver, and bas pu. ou. pazrai
launiches, %vlio3e crews have taken up the local fishermea's nets, seines, and
traps. and have put theni ail ashore. Furtbcr, hc would not allow traffic
betwecn Anicrican and Ncwfonndland fishermeLn fn hait drawn froni the
waters ai Bay St. George. The end of the trouble is ual yet in sight, 'but
ire arc af the opinion that Britain would find it adv.-ntageous te buy France
aff, cven at a beavy pricC, for unless somne sucb arrangement b:: urrived at
there is no telling wbere the difficulty ivill cnd. Siauld N'eçv.faundland by
any possibility beconie annex-edta the Unitcd States,it would only be a matter
ai time beforc Canada, flankcd an ail sides by ber republicari neighbors,
would follow suit. That snch changes could be accomplisbcd bloodlessly
is ainost beyond belie! ; but wc hopc that- a more satWaactoty soluition of the
mattcr mnay bc, arrived at,
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